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Commons Polls 
OpenTom orrow

Representatives And 
Class Officers Listed

Election o f new class officers and 
Student Ck>uncil representatives 
will be held tomorrow between 8 
a.m. and 1 p.m. in the Commons 
Lounge.

. Voters will be required to pre- 
' sent their idontihcation cards be> 

fore casting their ballots.
Each class will elc?t five officers 

—president, vice-president, secre
tary, treasurer, and sergeant-at- 
arms.

Ten persons are running for the 
nine pro^rtional members seats of 
the Student Council. Three men 
and two wonien will be named 
Freshman cheerleaders out of the 
total o f 11 candidates for the seats. 
A  freshman representative to the 
Student Council also will be elected.

Out o f a total- o f 43 candidates 
running for 85 seats, 29 are backed 
by the Shocker Coalition, the Uni
versity’s only political party.
' Candidates for  class officers are 
as follows:

Senior OffleerB: Mitch Shanbour, Presi
dent: Lam r Sehwenk, Vice.pre8ident; 
Cherlotte Noe, Secretary; Donna Henry, 
Tieasurer; Jim Farha, SgL-at-armB.

Junior Officers: Norton Warner. Presi
dent: Vona Joy AkUon. Vice-president; 
I^ula HiUyard. Secretary; Katie Shea. 
Treasurer; Howarl Southard, SgL-at-arms.

Sophomore Officers: Dill Fuchs, Presi
dent; Kariene Smith. Vice-president; Jean 
Johnson. Secretary; Shirley Coombs, 
Treasurer; Daryls Klassen, SgL-at-arms.

■FVeshmen Officers: Dick Coover, Presi
dent ; Eobort Taylor, President; Marilyn 
Pribotb, Vlee-presl;lent: Judy Vail, Secre
tary; Janice Koffman. Treasurer; Angel 
Leon, SgL-at-arms.

N ew  Ruling

Deans Give Excuses
Procedure for obtaining absence 

excuses has been changed by a 
ruling of the Administrative Com
mittee.

Women students requiring ex
cuses to make up announced ex
aminations now must obtain them 
from the deans of their respective

wn WiU Host 
A rea's Scribes

Tours, Banquet, Game 
Scheduled For Visitors
Two “ first-time” 

photographynews
tours, a 
display,

colleges, instead of from the dean „  j  fAnthal! tmmp w ill hitrh nf McH wUl contittue to a n a a io o L D a iig a m e w ii in ig n -
from their academic ii&ht the entertainment pro

gram scheduled for Kansas 
n e w s p a p e r  editors of the 
Fourth District who will con
vene here, Saturday, Oct. 8, 
for their eighth annual meet- 
ing_on the University cam
pus.

Meeting auspiciously during Na
tional Newspaper Week— Oct. 1 to 
Oct. 8— approximately 100 editors 
will register at 2 pjn., Saturday, 
in the Commons Lounge for their 
one-day get-together.

Junior and senior journalism 
majors and staff members o f botb 
the Sunflower and Parnassus have

of women, 
get excuses 
deans.

When no examination has been 
missed, all students will receive 
exouBos from class instructors.

Parnassus Sets 
Photo Time Plan

Senior pictures, will be taken in 
caps and gowns as determined by 
the seniors’ two-to-one vote tabu
lated this week, according to Wil
liam Hice, assistant professor o f  
journalism and adviser to the Par
nassus staff.

The tentative picture Schedule been invited to attend the banquet 
begins Oct. 12 when photos will be and the tours and will be given the
taken o f social organizations and 
individuals from 8:30 a.m. to 1:80 
p.m. in the Commons Lounge.

Appointive staff positions will be 
made next week. Persons inter
ested in working on the Parnassus

opportunity to talk informally 
with the visiting journalists, ac
cording to Paul F. Gerhard, assist
ant professor of journalism.

Students o f the journalism de
partment also will be avaUable

siloii Sigma; and Delta Omega; 
Thursday, Sorosis and Pi Kappa 
Psi; and Friday, Alpha Tau S i^ a '. 

On the following week the Inde- 
, pendent Student’s Association and 

S tu d „t  r«,re .entat.v .: GLOKY OF VICTORY-Football. coach Dormitoriea will be photo.
Gary Mann. Proportional members: Lila b 6 in g  c a r r ie d  o f f  V e t e r a n s  F ie ld  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  o n  th e  s h o u ld e r s  Of t w o  g ra p h e d .
Seifridge. Delores McKay, Jim Mann, his charges B<b Muoio (left) and Jack 0 ’*loole (right). The Wheat-’
Ralph BrumbMk, Cathy Wateis, Merv ghockers defeated the University o f Tulsa Saturday night in a surpris- ----------------------------------------------------

should contact either Katie Shea during: registration time to answer 
or Dick Fronklin, co-editors of the- questions and act as guides. They 
year book. will be identified by black and

The following is the tentative white lapel ribbons, 
schedule: Monday, Alpha Gamma .Television Tour Planned 
Gamma, and K  ^ p h a  Pi; Tues- A  tour o f the television facilities 
day, Men o f Webster and Epsilon of KEDD, located at 37th and HIU- 
Kappa Rho; Wednesday, Phi Up- —the first such tour for the

Carmen, Jeanine Joseph. Ncdra Baker. 
Joe Culver. Max MaGulre.

Freshman Cheerleaders: Stacy Poulson, 
Tom BnUer, Ron Fireatone, Ted Deubeenr, 
Don Halriee. David Johnson, David 
Stephens. Barbara Hampker, Sylvia Mos- 
bacber, Dorothy Hursb, Marilyn Prlboth.

Faculty To Report 
Grades By Oct. 17

Faculty members have b e ^  
• instructed by Dr. L. Hekhnis, 

dean o i the Ckillege o f  Liberal 
Arts and Sciences, to report to 
their respective deans all stn- 
dents whose grades are “ D” 
and below by Oct. 17, the clos
ing date o f  the first six-week 
period.

Blanks for these reports are 
available in the offices o f the 
deans o f the respective col
leges. Dean Hekhnis u r g e s  
prompt reporting in order to 
provide prompt delivery of the 
composite reports for parents 
and counselors.

The second six-week period 
closes Nov. 28, during Thanks
giving vacation. Therefore, 
Nov. 80 win be considered the 
ofticial closing date o f the 
secMid six-week period.

ing upset with a score of 19-10. ..The win was the second for Wichita ^  ^
out of 13 games played between the.two schools and was celebrated by / /  f^ O S ltlO n S  K ^ p e n  
University students Monday with a walkout from their classes. r% ’  I

O n Forum BoardWichita Attoraey ResearchGronp 
SneenmbsAtGame Q fg jg jj;

W. E. Stanley, "widely known 
Wichita attorney and friend o f the 
University, died Saturday night 
following a heart attack which oc
curred while watching the Wichita- 
Tulsa game.

Mr. I 
former

Dwane Wallace, president o f the 
Cessna Aircraft Company, h a s  
been elected chairman o f the Uni
versity Foundation for  Industrial 

University Pres.

Eleven positions on the Stu
dent Forum Board are open to 
sophomores, juniors, and sen
iors.

Pres. Tom Farrar said peti
tions could be. obtained either 
at the office of Mrs. Ruth 
Price, Commons Building hos
tess, or at the office James 
K. Sours, director o f  student 
services', in the Administration 
Building.

ConneU Reveals 
Budget Expenses

Wichita in 1891. ^
Pres. Harry F. Corbin said, “ Mr.

Stanley was an adimted alumnus 
o f our University. Though never 
a member of the official University 
family, he dreamed great dreams 
for  our school. Ho envisioned every

mlkrthi3^n''o^tstondi5^^^ the Student Council expen-
T- 1 - j  whft Dr. Lyon was named secretory

o f the board. Other membere .of

Mr. Wallace succeeds D a v i d  
Jackman, Sr., who , resigned last 
spring upon moving to Altus, 
Okla. In.^oddition, Dr. Lyon an
nounced the resignation o f H. E 
l^ller from the 

Mr. Zoller,nors.

The Council’s statement o f in

group while guests of the Univer
sity;— will bo conducted at .2:30 
p.m. At 4 p.m., the editors will re
turn to the University for a brirf 
rest period.

At 4:15 p.m., a tour of the new 
Engineering Building has been 
planned for the men, together with 
a National Broadcasting Company 
television news review film in 
Room 209, N eff Hall.

Meanwhile, the women in the 
group will be entertained at a tea, 
to be served under the direction 
o f Mrs. Stephen Worth, assistant 
in public relations, and a tour of 
the newly-constru<^d Grace WU- 
kie residence hall. The men will 
elect new officers during this per
iod.

Editors and their wives will at
tend a banquet at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Pine Boom of tho Commons BuUd- 
ing. A special musical program will 
be presented by Carol Calldne, Jan- 
ice Seward, and James Fudge.

Presentation of the a n n u a l  
KANS award for the Outstanding 
Journalism Senior o f  1953 will be 
made to Miss Ann Earn, member 
o f the class o f ’53 and last year’s 
Parnassus editor.

The group will adjourn at 7:80 
p.m. to Veterans’ Field to watch 
the football game between Bradley 
University and the University o f 
Wichita.

To See Photo Show
Also, during the afternoon, edi

tors and their wives will have an 
(Continued on Page 4)

came to the University should re- w  xne °ua •
ceive as fine an education as could j  002.17 was divided among the As- 1 _________a*.,« «  Amwimces Fonm

is- Sptakers,̂  OSesacknowledge 
Ours will be a 
o f his dreams

regents of the University.President Corbin To Attend 
UN Peace, Education Sessions

To Take Field Trip

Student Forum sneakers fmr the 
durini

ent Goundl income, which is 
derived from student fees, amount*

year, were named 
dent Forum Board 
Thursday.

Programs and the

Dg the Stn- 
meeting last

dates they

dia; Harold Stossen, director of 
the Mutual Security Administra
tion; and Henry Cabot Lodge, 
U.S. Ambassador to 
Nations.

United

Pres. Harry F. Corbin wUl a t - . ambaMador 
tend two conferences a n d  the
alumni meeting during a trip to Bowles, ® ^
New York City and w a sh in ^ n , dia: Harold Stossen,
D. C., next week.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Presi
dent Corbin will attend an inter
national conference sponsored by 
the United Nations, the (Jarnegie 
E n d o w m e n t  for International 
Peace, and New York University, 
which p r e ^ e s  a meeting o f the

Washington Thursday and F r i^ y . Onsgard ^  ^  alumni different types o f feeblemind^- 
Participanta in tho New York ment. has ^ h i c h  ness. The students will also to-

conference. will Include Dag H ^ -  *k>rbfn wlU attend Fri- spect other buildings on the
rskioM, secretory general o f  the President w rbin grounds, Dr. Pronko said,
ted Nations* Sir Gladwyn Jebb, day evening. .

opening cash balance, made $2,- 
678.67 available for the use o f the 
Council.

The 1958-54 budget, Approved 
University psychology students last spring, allows a total o f  $2,- 

will journey to toe State Training 655 to be spent^y the Council. Of 
School at Winfield tomorrow,

The trip is open to all 
enrolled in psychology.,,More .. „ ____

student
nsycr*"**^^  ̂ mi v.kw.w. hleu s sod

^  ”7 ........ .. . i t .  elec-
p '^ lic

address system f o r  (Christmas 
carols, a Student Council Dinner,

ed to $2,674.60. This, adJed to ^  will appear are:
Maurice Schamann, French j ^ -  

tkian, Oct. 14; Don (3oe8aek, (Jnor-
us, Russian singers, Oct. 27, a  pno- 
gram at 10 a.m. for  students imly; 
Einestine Gilbreth Carey, author 
o f  “ Cheaper by thh' Dos^** Nov. 

McNcol,vw . this amount, AWS will be granted 10; Nell McNcm, former editor e f  
students $700. Other amounts budgeted in- the New York Timte, Feb. 8; 
ore than elude: May Day, $550; pep pro- Agnes Moorhead, actress, Feb. 25;

the weicomiuif ' y c h o W  department, estimated, dtrectortes, $luo.oo; ana men's a
Council on Education meeting on presented Women^s Honor groups, $90.00.
Thursday. '  .  „  featured by a clinjc in the Homacoming, toe W-Book, eh

Henry “̂ | n  auditorium in connection with tions, Commons Lounge,^a .pub

and Leon Pearson, news conatsenta- 
tor7 March 10.

Unhrertity students wiU be Ad
mitted by  sboni^g identUMitea 
cards. Seaton tk k r a  may be por** 
chased for  |2 ir<m  any membor o f  
the Forum Board.

Dr. Henry Onsgard and Dr. Johb

mars
Uni

and a miscellaneous fund o f w 6  ^ d j o » i  faeuHy sponsors 
will account for toe remainder. the Board.

t : i

II'I
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Greek Organizations Play  ̂ Men’s Dorm Elects Officers;
Port In Campus Socioi Life - 2  Attend T  Meet Chuck To Be First President

ference in 
weekend.

By Jenire McGrcw • Pat Terrill and Jane Burr at-
^pcial life plays an important part in the life of all col- tended the Rocky Mountain region 

lege students. One aspect of University social life is the YWCA and y m c a  planning con- 
Greek organizations.

The names o f the organizations 
are frequent by-words o f nearly »w/| ■ ,  • «  >
everyone on the campus, although W n 6 C 7 u 6 5  M C t D u Q F S  
many may not understand their
meaning or purpose. A t t e n d  C O H U e n t h n

The sororities and fraternities, ^ W flU C n U U fl
only one phase of campus social

Miss Terrill is the YWCA r^ re - 
sentativo for this district and Miss 
Burr is co-chairman of finance for 
the region. ,

The delegates at the conference 
planned the Estes meeting in Colo
rado next summer and compared

Men's Dormitory officers, cla^s representatives, proc
tors, and senior advisors were elected at a meeting in the 
Dormitory Sept. 22.

First president of the dormitory bar. 5. Lounge to be kept as neat 
will be Alex Chuck with ‘Tippy as possible.
Tucker as vice-president. Jim Gau- All violators of house rules will 
tier is secretary and Dennis Steg- bo brought before the council, 
man is treasurer.

Officers Will Supervise Prof. Attends Exhibit

ganized .
followed in 1915. Alpha Gamma football game in the afternoon. 
Gamma and Delta Omega were O f  Panhell Group

izations.

CAatidX S o J c

By Babs Spivey 
S<Miety Editor

life, are groups with common in- . w ll attend notes for conventions in the states
terests in school affairs as well as Sigma Cm, national pep region,
social activities. sorority, convention at Kansas Uni-

Flrst Greek organization on this vcrsity Saturday, 
c a m p u s  was Men of Webster, Jeannine Crowdus, president o f C /U D  C o f / i e r  
founded in 1895, and made up ori- Wheaties, said the delegates would .
ginally of debate members. Sorosis meet at 4 a.m. Saturday and travel ^  ^  •
was founded two years later as a in cars to Lawrence. The conven- / o  S o e S K
literary society for women. tion program will be in the morn-

Alpha Tau Sigma was next or- ing and the delegates will receive A i  c  A A ^ ^ L
m iz^ in 1908, and Pi Alpha Pi tickets to the Kansas-Nebraska V»/Cr» O  / r J C G t

IP ~ ..........................................Oi
founded the following year. . -pi. . tricnic rlan-ned M rs. O. D iHon Near, past presi-
1923, Epsilon Kappa Rho in 1928, i dent of the Women’s Panhellenic

Upsilon Sigma was las K  Council of Wichita, will speak at
«.onn , I N C V V i l i t a i i  University Pan^iellenic Council

becoTe^ an inseparable part o f col- A  Sunday afternoon picnic sup- i3Inte’?A°n^oroririera?e^^^
leire life at the University. Their per is being planned by the New-
projects, h o n o r s j a n d n e ^  m an C lub^as its f ir s t  social f u n c  in  the W om

^ ^ ^ B a ^ w e e k ^ o n e  o f these nine R iverside  P a rk  has been select- Uon^in Jam iarv^^
Greek social croups will be fea- ed as the scene of the picnic which * " ' i f a r e  Charlotte Noe,
Pu'î d in tho®Su“ ?lower to help will begin at 3 p.m.'camea will P | ^en ;
University students better under- be played during the afternoon. ^rost, treas
staid S  achool and its organ- H ot'dogs, potato salad, a n d  X ; v

beans will be served at a coat of
50 cents a person. Geology Club officers were elect-

”  — -- s Planning the picnic are the of- at the last club meeting, Sept.
/7P LL f72 \ ficers of the club: Joe Korst, pres- 23. Now holding office are Bob

^ ident; Rose Martin, secretary; and Hite, president; Jesse Merida, vice-
Connie Barlow, treasurer. president; and Dick Zimmerman,

, ___secretary-treasurer.

Regular meeting o f Wheaties, 
women’s pep club, will be held at 
6:45 p.m., Wednesday, in Room 
117 OI the Administration Build- 
ing.  ̂ -

Three University faculty asso- .-Members o f Newman Club were 
football fever that left the class- .dations -will sponsor an all-faculty welcomed back from the long sum- 
rooms vacant, and the profs stand- picnic tomorrow evening. mer vacation at their first meet
ing agape on Monday. At any rate, Beginning at 6 p.m. in Joyland thip semester in the Knights 
the result was parties, parties, and the picnic will include rides Columbus Hall last night. Plans
more parties, including the big one anj  ̂ bingo game. made for a picnic to be held
at the Trig. The picnic is being planned by Sunday.

Ai.1.1 i. — 1 -11 u Faculty Dames, Faculty Men’s This eveninir's “Patio Picnic”

the tennis touroament will bring faculty and staff members who enteriiiLTnt^afD r Ê uĝ n̂ ^̂  
out some ra^ets. Sometime have questions regarding the pic- aiano’s home ^
9 a.m., the Women’s Gym will be- nic should contact one of the pres- „  ^
gin to buzz with tennis fans. identa, Miss Dieterich said. ® meeting of Kappa Delta

—0—  'Pi, national education fraternity.
The Youth Center recently op en -__________________________________ will be in the form of a picnic at

ed at the First Presbyterian Fairmount Park at 5 p.m. The club
Church at 625 North Broadway will The Corbins have had a busy extpnda an invitation to all mem- 
be open tomorrow evening from week. Sunday afternoon the AWS *bers returning from last year. 
7:30. to 11 p.m. for all college-agc Tea in honor of all new women Polly Peckham is in charge o f the 
people. The church lounge will be students was held from .3 to H in picnic, 
open for folk games, social danc- the Corbin home, and Monday 
ing, table tennis, and billiards, night was open house for new fa- 
Eivery other Friday evening will culty members and wives. Back- 
find the new youth center in op- ground music for the tea was fur- 
eration. nished by a string trio of Joan,

—0—  Jean, and Judy Dodson. Attending
Kappa Pi initiates were accom- the open house from 8 to 10 were 

panied by some active members approximately 53 persons, 
and their sponsor. Prof. Robert 
Kiskadden, at a recent outing to 
the College Grill following initia
tion. Kappa Pi is the national hon
orary art fraternity on the cam
pus. Newly initiated members aro 
Vernon Nester, Ann Shackelford,
Gary DeBurr, Nancy Vandenberg, 
and Pat Langton.

Responsibilities o f the new offi
cers include supervising the snack 
bar, and taking care of recreation 
and regulations.

Class representatives are: Jim 
Gautier, freshman; Gerald Rothe, 
sophomore; Tippy Tucker, junior; 
and Ted Hostetler, senior.

Proctors enforcing house rules 
are: first floor. Rich Ross; second 
floor, Tom Dickensheets; t h i r d  
floor, Leo Carney;. fourth . floor, 
Jim Ingram.

Paul Bloodworth and H a r o l d  
Lutz were selected senior advisors.

House Rules Set
House rules were set up at the 

meeting. They are: 1. Quiet hours 
nre from 7 to 10 p.m. every day. 
2. Recreation room and lounge will 
be open during quiet hours. 3. Men 
must wear clothing in the lounge. 
4. Snack bar and its operation will 
be discussed with James Sours, di
rector of Student Services, and 
Nick Wilson, manager of the snack

Dr. and Mrs. Eugene J, McFar
land are attending an exhibition 
o f the Kress foundation collection 
o f  art works today at the Phil- 
brook Art Center m Tulsa, Okla.

Dr. McFarland is professor and 
head o f the art department and 
director of the Art Museum at the 
University.

----- --- Try Us
For Quality Work

University Cleaners
Dry Cleaning, Laundry Service 

Alterations

Phone 62-9916

1405 N. Hillside

Maybe it s tho spring-like weath- AII-FOCUlty P/Ch/C 
er that has been causing those C /* -
serious cases of spring-like fever P U l I U lJ lv ir u lV
seen around the campus lately.
More than likely, though, it was

AFTER THE 6AME^ 
ENJOY

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.— 4-3523
Insurance of Every Kind

100% Wool Button 
Coat Style Sweater 

In Your School Colors

$10.95

ARGUS 75
Famous Argus ‘7’ Camera, 

Plnsr-in flash unit, bulbs, 
^ttaries, film, leather carrying 

etse. O n ly  |23.50

vQOoai

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. St, Fi;anci8

Free 
Delivery

PAone*
y-26SI
S-4C27

BUTTERSCOTCH NUT
I C E  C R E A M
Satisfy early autumn appetites 
with Steffen’s Ice Cream flavor 
o f the month. The taste of 
butterscotch and crunchy nuts 
is as exciting as a football game, 
Itselfl Enjoy it at your favorite 
soda fountain and take it home 
in pints and economical half 
gallons or in Duncan Hines Ice 
Cream pint containers.
T R Y  IT  T O D A Y I

'^ O O O S L ,^
135 NORTH BROADW AY

Y o u ^ y  gasoline by the gal
lon, but you use it by the 

mile. That’s why it is so important to thint- 
o f quality when you buy gasoline.

buck freeman
Texaco Service ^

13th At Hillside
Phone 62-2883

GIVEMUSIC
206 L  Douglas J M M j

44
Years

In
Wichita

Good
Place
For

Anything
Musical

in the
"good old days” B.E.

(Before Electricity)

Cut the wood '.T .  bring In the kindling . , .  start a balky 
fire . . .  get the oven too hot —  let it get too cold .... use 
the messy stove polish and plenty of elbow grease on the 
black monster that sat in the kitchen. Hotter than the 
hinges of Hades in the summer, so hot that it doubled as 
a heating stove in the winter. That was cooking in the 
“good old days" and pity the poor, hot bedraggled cook.

Today, a modern, beautiful electric range brings 
quick heat with the push of a button . . . 
measures the exact amount of heat 
you want . . . keeps your oven 
at exact temperature automat* 
ically . . . keeps your modern 
kitchen'clean and cool.

And electric cooking (s )ust one of the advantages of 
living electrically. Just think of refrigeration, clothes wash
ing and drying, freezing, lighting, entertainment and a host 
of other electric services that make life so much rhore com
fortable and enjoyabte. Then divide the amount of your 
electric service bill by the number of services you use. 
Pretty inexpensive, for so much. Isn't It?

lit  in a 4«rl«i ihti demon-' 
ifretei BETTER L IV ING  
ELECTRttALLY

K A N SA S" ElECTRIC COMPANY
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Pi KopS To Honor 37 Plodgos êc/ta/ Dates Set 
At 'South Seas' Dance Friday

Pi Kappa Psi sorority will honor 37 pledges with a dance 
Friday from 9 p.m, to midnight in the Commons Lounge. 

Harry Card and his band will

WRA To S e e k  
Neu) Members

Opening their 1953 membership 
drive, members of the Women’s

provide music for the dance, and 
a south s^ s  theme will be used in 
decorating the room. Carole Prich
ard, chairman o f the dance, said the 
pledges, o f the ^roup will be intro
duced, and it will be announced to 
them who their sorority mothers 
ere;

Attending the dance will be:
Loanelie Smith, Veri Cobb; M «ry Beth Recreation Association will hold

Bov Brown. Bob Bennett; Carolyn Mit- tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the Women S 
c l ^ .  Don Crevoisuat; Arlyne DaMm. Dar- Gym. 
rel Baaom; Gorry Scott. Rorer Gibson; „
Kellene Uawkins. Leonard Wri»ht. Games and refreshments are

Jeyc« Smith, Forest WUIa; Rosann Ber- Planned for the get-together, to 
ffia. Jack Parker: Claudia White, Larry which all University women are in-

moo, Ken Kubes; Donna Wolever, Ron introduced, and plans for the 
O i « y :  Marcia Jeffers, Norman Caah:. COming year Will bc discussed. 
Kadioe Cox, BUI Deardorff. m , . . , ^

i.-w - wi,M» ii«  Miih.™. introduced are Barbai-a
K nuw ki. W riu ’ Brandt; BhiHey Lambert. Fanning, president; Carol Stanley, 
Dari Card; Mary Marsh, Ray Coleman; secretary; Donna Bail'd, treasurer; 
Bva Jo Racker. Fred Hale; Ann Ron- Vonu AtkinsOH, spoi’ts manager; 
nio Klorple; Tommie Ratdiffe, BUI Con- -v U ii  jt  ’
f t r :  Sandra Bonicamp, Bob Lindsay; Pat Nadine Nickson, pubhclty
Giacir, Floyd Handeila; Kay Barter, Earl manager. Miss Elizabeth Meyer, 
Fisher; Ann B r ^ u , Lonnie Adam- instructor of women’s physical edu-
Rocse. mu Fowler; Janet Thompson, cation, sponsors the club.
Dick Franklin. These annual affairs o f WRA are

Joanhine Kell, Galen Becker; ^ t t y  planned to start off the seasons
by interest in th e  organi-

Korma Hoaxland, Dick Gribble; Carole zution. Last year S party \ ^ S  h old  
Prichard. Culver; lUran Turkey Hike during orientation week. WRA

WsSJ; board members are in charge of the 
Bush, Jim Maxwell; Marlene Brown, party this year.
Cliarley Varner; Joyce Kelley, Ben Ed
wards; Coralyn Klepper, and Ron Sum-

First music recital of the year 
will be given by junior and senior 
students in the School o f Music at 
2 p.m., Monday, in the Auditorium.

Music recitals are given weekly 
and each music student is re
quired to perform twice each se
mester. Different divisions o f the 
music department will offer selec
tions at each recital.

Meet Planned
University Young Republicans 

will elect officers and make plans 
for an 'Eisenhower birthday party 
next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Room 109 of Neff Hall.

Lamar Calbeck, president o f the 
group, said the membership drive 
will be started at the meeting. The 
University Republicans are affili
ating with the downtown Republi
cans in planning the birthday par
ty for President Eisenhower.

, Real gtmwbairfao... all through t

smmm

3 Elections Held 
In Wilkie Hall

Three elections and the naming 
of student counselors comprised 
the agenda of the meeting last 
Thursday of the residents o f Grace 
Wilkie Hall.

Mary Jane Smith was elected to 
represent the dormitory in the 
Women’s Recreation Association. 
Maribeth Shellenberger and Joyce 
Jarnigan were chosen for member
ship in Wheaties, women's pep or
ganization.
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The four members o f the dor
mitory nomina):ing c o m m i t t e e  
elected Thursday include Shirley 

-Dunn, Norma Watkins, E m i l y  
Henderson, and Sherrill Mercer.

Dr. Jean Fyfe Baird, dean o f 
w o m e n ,  named six upperclass 
women as student counselors in 
the dorm. They are Harriett Mont- 
ford, Shirley Myers, Sherrill Mer
cer, Jaequie Shipley, M a r i l y n  
Chamberlain, and Phyllis Poland.

SUNDA£ 
ICECREAM

Book Review Series 
Begins October 20

The 1953-54 series o f Book Re
views by the Rabbi Harry Rich
mond will begin Oct. 20. at the 
T e m p l e  Emanu-El, located at 
Fountain and Second streets at 10 
a.m. and again at 8 p.m.

The reviews will be on books of 
contemporary non-fiction repre
sentative o f modern thought and 
will continue on the third Tues
day of each month until the series 
is completed.

Proceeds from the ticket sale 
of the reviews will be used for re
habilitation work with convales
cent patients at Wesley Hospital 
under the sponsorship o f the Di- 
versional Therapy Committee of 
the hospital.

Season tickets are on sale for 
$3 and can be obtained from the 
Diversional Therapy Committee of 
Wesley Hospital, 238 North Bleck
ley Drive. ^

Lester Rosen, director of public 
relations at the University of 
Wichita, was named Wichita Ad
vertising Man of the Year in 1950 
by the Wichita Advertising Club.

STOP

A T  TH IS  ■

SIGN

on your way 
to and from 

classes

ARCHIE YOUNG 
Conoco

17th and Hillside

- f l R f f l U R o n c ' i

Quality yChekd
ICE CREAM

K M  ARROW UNIVERSirr tTYUS

Come find your best style 
in our smart line-up of 
Arrow White Shirts 

3.95 up

Whatever style you choose . . .  you can be sure your Arrows will' 
look right, feel right, fit right. The "Mitoga'** trade-mark means i 
that every shirt is tapered for trim, neot fit. Fine "Sanforized"®' 
fabrics keep that f i t . . . they won't shrink more than 1%. See us 
today for your Arrow whites!

Menswear—Street Floor

3

HOW THE STARS 
GOT STARTED

Patrice Munsel says: “ When I 
was a kid, I wanted to bc a 
lady football player. Then I 

dreamed of another career — 
whistling! Somebody discovered 

I had a voice, so I took singing 
lessons. I worked hard at it 

— then I won the M^ropolitan 
Opera auditions when I was 17.”

Smoke only Camels 
for 30 days and find 
out why Camels are 
Americans most popular 
cigarefte. See how mild 
and flavorful a 
cigarette can b e !

m £  AGREE WITH IHORE PEOPLE
THAM a n y  o th e r . CIOAP-ETTE I

f!

J-

;
I

(
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Physics Professor 
From China Offers

Student Services Offers Aid
' * Problems ? There's a division of the University actual
ly eager to have them and eager to help in their solution.

the Oftfee of Services office, howere, cm- 
2s, directed by traces more than helping students

This /Week is National Newspaper Week. The signifi- ^  _  _
cance of the week reaches back into the very foundation o f Dr. Lee  C  Teng
our country. The Constitution breathed life into an infant .............
nation and gave it  a voice—the Freedom of the Press.

X^is week differs from the host of national weeks 
ftt the public each year through its importance to 

oach Jndividual of our society.

the
^ fer in g  bucix- suuocnuers since eariy colonial days in JMew From a lecturer to an assistant ricular aspects of the student’s
England. professorship in physics denotes problems always will exist ̂  and many of which are but little

Without your newspaper, governments could tro unre- progress of Dr. Lee C. Teng will range from the domestic to known to the average campus-goer, 
stricted because of the lack of nn informpH nnWl? nvon the physics department since the financial and back again, train- Among these is student health, 
tbp  A.- " iM om ed public. Even his arrival in the United States, of this office devote which has been enlarged this year!

4.̂  ̂ poople of the nation would be gone without the Dr. Teng, an assistant professor , . . ‘ Qftlvp includes six days hospital-
co-ordinating service the newspapers offer. Without com- teaching quantum me- helping students solve pg^
monications our modern society would dissolve into a sea o f elementary theory of the difficulties confronting them, ^ijnes the daily benefit, which

^  ‘ ■ hftiitrhf r-ftiilA Vm lAcf ■un'fV,r̂ ..+« electrons, and theoretical mech- while members of the University means that $60 is possible undernougne coujd De lost without a free ames. community. the new hospitalization plan of the
He came to the United States 

Jan. 1, 1947, from Peiping, China, 
where his father, Ty Teng, was 
president . of National Normal 
College. His father has since re
tired and become a dairy farmer.

Classical music and photograph^
---- i l ” j ---- ntiiuui a p in t f  are among his interests which oc-

I . atrcndancc at University functions has been ex- cnsionally take him away from 
plained in the past since the majority o f the students live attended college

campus. Now with over 250 students 
living n gh t on the grounds perhaps more enthusiasm should 
^  programs sponsored by the University.

K ® University still has most of its popula-
w?n h campus, but the “pioneer” dorm r e S n t s
for ^  enthusiasm

athletic events to Student Forum pro-

Wnii^«5 Men's Residence
tht respectively have a chance to be
the pace-setters of a new era at the University

strife. Even freedom oHhoughtcouia be k ^ ^ ^ th o u tT free  rSpress. .. ■ ■
Defend your initiaLfreedom—a free press.

Pacesetters’ O f  New Era
students living on campus of our University make 

the  d ifferen t between good and poor school spirit?

Violations Down, Spirit Up
cooperation shown by the student boflv in 

helping relieve traffic congestion is commendable.
weeks of school—21 traffic viola- 

offenles^ ^  driving—ail violations were illegal parking
With the increased enrollment th is semester and f h a  

automobiles driven by students, double park- 
only annoying to other drivers, it  is dangerous for 

^destnans. Even with traffic moving a t the maximum 15 
mil^an-hour speed limit, a  student crossing t C  street b ^

^ I t  fs°un f ^  seriously injured.
t h e l ? L * ° . f ‘•’St  he is responsible

community.
Includes Personal Aid

The total program of the Stu-

Marsh Attends 
Nebraska Meet

Dr. Leo C. Teng
at Fujen University in Peiping 
where he was graduated and re
ceived his bachelor of science de
gree in physics.

Dr. Teng, who speaks excellent'

the new hospitalization 
University.

Other of these include job place
ment, both full and part time, vet
erans affairs, extra-curricular ac
tivities, entrance and vocational 
testing, housing, scholarships and 
student aid, advice to foreign stu
dents, development of individual 
reading and study skills, and, of 
course, the problem-solving stu
dent counseling center.

Trained And Enthusiastic
The Univeraity was represented I*' I'l'Is general program, trained' 

at a regiona. conference of nrili- s™rs” ‘a“re 'ie ln  
tary personnel and civilian educa- dean of women; Dr. George A. 
tors at the University of Omaha, Conistock, in charge of the eoun- 
in Omaha, Neb., on Sept. 29 and 30. seling center; Dr. Worth A. Flet-

Dr. T. Reese Marsh, professor and adv^er to vetr. n j, , j erans; Mrs. Merredith Graham, in
»  ‘ <^ducation. eharge of job placement; Dr. C.

Whfeh r.nr^° Conference c. McDonald, director of student
represented 17 states. Rep- health, assisted by Miss Betty
rn i Esau, nurse-counselor; and Frai*

M-â n Entwisle, assistant professor of
prê ent“a“t t h e ' ‘>’<=i-i« *1 1 • 1 Si3tVlC0*

rhijosophies and needs of the Other key figures working with 
armed services were presented by the Office of Student Services in
members of the hrmy and air force dude Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the
attending the conference.

The University, through the col
lege of adult education, has assist
ed men from the Wichita A ir  
Force Base to become enrolled in 
college courses on the campus.
This was done with the coopera
tion with the office of the air force 
information and education branch 
of the personnel services division.

Editor’s Meet
(Continued from Pago 1)

opportunity to view 'in the Com- i t, r.
mens Lounge an exhibit of out- P;, Robertson, constandincr nnwu nkA<-n....«..u_ ^__ cluctor of

Robertson Selected 
To Lead Symphony

of the
— ............. „ill be

chairman of a discussion group 
composed of accounting faculty 
members at 1 p.m., Oct. 6, in Room 
208, Neff Hall. Dr. Crum recom- 
niends attendance by students hav-

. . .  . .  ̂ interest in accounting as^Tter jinishing at Chicago Uni- a career.
What_ openings are available, to

He was at Chicago University 
for four years where he received 
his master of 'science and his doctor 
of philosophy degrees, both in 
physics.

Pj»o<̂ g:*-aphs from O^r^h^ilr U"''^®*'sity Sym- After finishing at Chicago Uni-the University of Missouri pnony Urchestra, has been selected ver«titv ho +« Yv. tt •
Frank Headley, of Burrton, pres- to aHPtJd fh conductors sity of Minnesota where h e ^ a S  tt available, to

ident of the Fourth District edi- annual Con- quantum field theory and theoreti
R e g l s t a a 'L r w i l^ t ^ t e ^ ^  Symposium m Philadel- ?al n u c l e a r ^ y s i c S ^ o r " t t o ...........  . .
w tion  of Mrs. Gloria Pafne, of the five-day period of ^
University office of public rela- n Z  symposium Sept. 28 through C^ifx/ P c \ i r - ktions. Oct. 2, Professor* Robertson will • S y C ^  K ^TO U D

T T / \ a fa   ̂ . •>. .     K t . l l n V  W l^.V l w  _1 --   _  .  _ .

James K. Sours

tions. ^i-roiessor Kobertson will
Hosts to the editors will be Wil- Eugene Ormandy, con- C l  1 W / l  # r \  r

bam H ce, aasistant profeswr of »f the Philadelphia Sym- t l o c t s  W U  P r o f sjournalism; Lester Rosen direc- P jW '. will conduct the Phil-
relaUons and secre- ® composi- Two University psychology nro-tarv of th«» Pn,i*.fu tion of ms own choice. fpssorK

/ “ tures of the symposiam fS! WiJhfta P ychologi^?'Tas? 
nclude talks by men prominent in eiation lashweek ® '

t  seminar with The men arc Dr. David T. Her-

- — ,  o “  A t i c a j v / 1  iAA

accounting? What courses in ac
counting are offered here? What 
are these courses all about? What department of political science and 
IS a certified nubile aemunfjiTit. n ris a ceri.ified public accountant? 
Tehse and many other questions 
will be answered by Dr. Crum and 
nis associates for those attending 
the meeting.

+oi-« X# B l e m u r s  and secre- 
P o i^ h  D istrict group, 

and Professor (Serhard. ^
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Member
Associated ColeSiote Pfc«i

Dr. Herman was re-elected as 
president of the organization and 
Dr. Hamilton was elected as pres
ident elect.a  oL.uii<mi witn ine men are Dr rinviH T ii«f

anT"dil"„«°Blor tT tlr te ^ m & ^ f ert V. Hamiltom The organisation is composed of S v e ^ s e e r X ^ f S f ' {“he
profess,onal psychologists of the | t X t  S e ^

o«.ri Z ■ — - “wp-to tJiowieiuB, man ami ur. Kobert V. Hamiltnn 
the Phnadel^ilfa'IiShe^?^:"" city.

chairman of the Scholarship and 
Student Aid Committee; Miss Eve 
Hinton, director of the remedial 
reading laboratory; Dr. Eugene 
Savaiano, head of the Spanish de
partment and adviser to foreign 
students; and Mrs. . Ruth Price, 
hostess in charge of the Commons 
Building, campus focal point for 
student recreation and refresh
ments. Mrs. Lorraine Johnson is cx-

Office 6f

Shocker Shenanigans

a i s D c i a T i o N
Intercollegiate Press

J p f S r o ' n - .  i x - L ' S , "
*»«en founded In 1806. ”  ***"»"-

S t f u ?  U M*0ft the United
t K i « x ia« t. Addrew

hy NetloneJ Adve;ti.lnK w m « .  Inc., College Pobltaheni 
■enUtlve. 420 M ^U on Ave.. Now

^  Anirclee. Sen

Editorial Staff
U ltor-fn-C hlef .................  Devta wnnn»jv_
IltD w Inff Editor ..................  AI W n f f i
Deek Editor . . . .   ’f w L  w  *“ ®
BportM Editor . . . .  ............
A w la U n t..........    “*
g a ie ty  Editor . . .  ! i ‘ ‘ * b? JS
ci«S.fill'°;;».............. C.W H u m teCirctiletlon M e n e g e r ............... T q„  Brinton

Business and Advertising
■^AlJt^ A d S J S h f ^ ' ' ^  Sherm .nAMt. AdvertiehiR lU n i« e r  . . .  Bob 9 1 ^

and in n„ „ a o .y  manner, ihe a «  ,eU tiunr Caaaes in par.ieipate in the " a

HQ In Administration Bldg.
Although Student Services, as ib 

is briefly called, has many rami
fications and enters a great many 
areas of the student’s life, its head
quarters and main office are easy 
to find and readily accessible to 
all, in Room 105. Administration 
Building. The office of the direc
tor, Mr. Sours, is nearby in Room 
113.

In the words of tho,^director who 
recently said: “You are cordially 
invited to make these offices the 
headquarters for all of your non- 
curricular activities, and to seek 
i n f o r m a t i o n  and advice from 
them.”

Behind the activities of the di
rector is the Student Personnel 
S e r v i c e s  Advisory Committee, 
which is composed of both faculty 
niembers and students and whose 

that of advising 
the director on matters of policy 
in connection with the various 
services offered the student popu
lation of the University community.

Solving of .student problems and 
the provision of worthwhile social 
opportunities and student activi
ties that, in a nutshell, is the 
aim of the Office of Student'Serv
ices—all directed toward the do- 
velopment. of student self-confi- 

.(terice, competence, peace of mind, 
and meaningful social relationships.

Problems? There are literally 
thousands of them, but there’s an 
otficc and a service designed to 
meet thorn and,'in meeting them, 
solve them.
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M eet Your ShockersBonicane Halted By Shockers
In Season's First Home Game Sandioi Pals Spark Varsity

Wichita Threatens In Second Period Of Play 
Continues Drive To Win By 9-Point Margin ’

For the second time in the school’s history a University 
football team has triumphed over Tulsa University

Inspired Shockers outplayed the 
heavily-favored Golden Hurricane _  
last Saturday ni^ht and walked o ff 1ri«AC>1t 1I7« m  
Veterans' Field with a 19-10 vie- rrUSIl Will UVGr 
tory. ________________________

Thousands o f Shocker fans arose | ■ ^ V l1 o 1 |  P l f i r  i l l  1 0  
and paid tribute to Jack Mitchell v O l U C l l  v i l y  4 X ” J iU  
and his warriors as the gun ended ^
an uphill climb from a 10-0 first University freshmen downed the 
quarter deficit to the final victory. Garden City Junior College eleven

The first quarter gave no in- last Thursday afternoon in Veter- 
clination o f t ^  gam e’s final out- nna’ Field before 800 fans with a 
come Tul^n Bob Deckw received ...ore of 41-13. 
a punt on his own 45 yard line and
behind good blocking, ran it back . ^"®cker yearlings, led in scor- 
for a touchdown with only two ing by LeRoy Hinman, fullback, 
minutes and 28 seconds gone in the from H'oBhs, N. Mex were held to 
first qurater. Capt. Tom Miner a scoreless tie for the first ouar- 
converted to make the score 7-0. ter of play, but at halftime led by

The Shockers received the kick- points. Halftime score was 21-6. 
o ff and could get nowhere. They Four of the six Wichita touch- 
were forced to punt. Tulsa storm- downs resulted from Garden City 
.ed back to the Wichita 14 yard line fumbles, an intercepted pass, and 
before the Shockers defense stiff-  ̂ blocked kick, 
ened and Miner kicked a field goal ;Hinman led the frosh attack with 

''to put the Hurricane farther ahead two touchdowns and five conver- 
10-0. sions, for an individual game total

Dominate Game ____________
From this point on the inspired p p  Kirknafrifli- 

Shocl« dominated the game. Re- cation profesLJ a tV e  UnWersity 
pcatedly the defense batted down „ f  WioMfn ono«Ho 
Tulsa passes and the hard-charg- director o f  thn 
ing Wichita line forced Tulsa S n S  American
backs to fumble'seven times, with baseball ------------
Wichita pouncing on six o f the 
fumbles.

The Shocker got their first break 
when Dwight Barnhill, sophomore 
tackle, recovered a fumble on the 
Tulsa' eight-yard line. After two 
running plays failed to score, Bob 
Burton skirted left end to score 
with only 20 seconds remaining in 
the first half. Chuck Hollmer’s 
conversion attempt was wide, leav
ing the score 10-6.

Wichita’s second score climaxed 
a 75-yard march by the victory 
hungry ‘Shocks with Dave Bower- 
sock carrying over from the 17- 
yard line on a pass from quarter
back Bill Pace. The extra point 
was missed but Wichita was in 
front for the first time, 12-10.

Treece, a small mining town in the southeast corrier of 
the state, has a population of only 475, yet it has supplied the 
University with two of its most outstanding backs on the 
gridiron.

The two, Bill Pace and Bennie top berths on the football squad, 
Lee, have had a partnership' in major spots on the
football aiaco their aandlot days in T /It 'tL e  not for^aTroken leg, 
Treece. Later they mot the.r first background

of one of these transfer students, 
Mickey Mantle might not h a v e  
been signed with the New York

The Sunflower^ 5
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Yankees.
Lee, while playing baseball in 

Oklahoma, had been scouted by the 
Yankees and was planning te sign 
with the team when his leg was 
broken. Before the accident, the 
scouts thought Lee overshadowed 
his teammate Mantle and were set 
to sign the young Kansan, '^^en 
the accident occurred, the scouts 
shifted their attentions to Mantle 
and later signed him with a “dream 
contract.”

Bennie Lee still plays baseball, 
however. He’s now with the Shock- 

(Continued on Pago 6)

program.

__Bennie Lee _
'collegiate "competition together at 
Miami, Okla., Junior College.

These two sparkling backs are 
now completing their final year 

with the varsity and not only hold

UNIVERSITY METHODIST CHURCH
17th and Voluteia 

LOYAL MILES, Minister

Two- Sunday Morning Worship Services 
9:80 a.m. and 10:50 A.m.

College Sunday School Class 
9:40 a.m.

Pace Sets Stage
A 43-yard pass interception re

turn by Pace set the stage for the 
final score from the Hurricane 
seven-yard line, Bennie Lee crash
ed off tackle from the four to 
score. John Cronan passed to Bob 
Kauffman for ‘ the conversion to 
put the Shockers in the lead 19-10.

The ball changed hands several 
times in the last quarter. The sur
prised Tulsans could not get their 
offense rolling as the scrappy 
Shockers were all -over the field 
breaking up passing attempts and 
stopping the usually strong Hurri
cane running attack. Wichita had 
control o f the ball when the gun 
sounded ending the game.

Jubilant players carried coach 
Jack Mitchell o ff  the field after 

.the game while Shocker followers 
in the stands stood and cheered 
in tribute.

Evening Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship

6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

You Are Cordially Invited

Never before in such ✓

Rich, fall , . /

All-Wool

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
l^pewriters

CHESTER TYPEW RITER  
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Gfodwin 
Phone 4-2607

Come in and pick up your 
Tree WUSHOCK windshield 
football schedule at . . .  •

ilSutnpui
G iA cu ieA ^

We offer complete dry 
cleaning^ laundry, and alter- 
a t i o n  service. Complete 

satisfaction guaranteed.

^pecial 1-day service.

**House o f quality cleaning**

1741 North Hillside

PJ^TIN U M

CHARCOAL
BROWN

CAMBRIDGE
GRAY

BARK
BROWN

CHARCOAL
GRAY

When you pause...make it count...have a Coke

$ o m m  w m  aw how y o r  mi coca- ^  com taw  it ^

THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
1.  • rtgiilmd O '* « .  COCA-COIA COMPAHV

Rich, fall colors to blond v/Hh the new 
charcoal tone sportcoats . . . never 
before offered in all-wool flannels at 
this very appealing price. Smartly 
taildred by one of our better manufac
turers, they're slacks you'll want and 
need for a well-rounded wardrobe 
this season.

M EN ’S SP O R TS W EA R  • F IR S T FLO O R

/r

ir'v
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Shockers Seek
Secend Victory

*7 ^  S kWW 7
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor

Tour ShocKers
(Continued from Pa^e 6) 

era and does a creditable job in the
outfield. .

As far as many Wichita Univer
sity football fans are concernedItCU.

Wichita will be after its second 
successive victory Saturday when 
the Bradley Braves invade Veter
ans' Field. G^rae time is set for 
8 p.m.

The Braves will have 18 letter- 
men back from last season’s squad 
which compiled a record of four 
wins and five losses.

The lads from Peoria have never 
defeated the Shockers in football 
s i n c e  the inter-sectional series 
started in 1947. Wichita has won 
all of the six games.

Steve Sucic, former I l l i n o i s  
freshman coach, is beginning his 
frist year as head coach at Brad
ley. The former professional foot
ball star for the Los Angeles Rams 
has indicated that the Shockers 
are one of thg “ big five” to beat 
to assure a successful season.

C o a c h  Jack Mitchell worried 
over the prospects of tho Shockers 
getting overconfident over l a s t  
week’s victory over Tulsa. He stat
ed that the Braves will be keyed 
up for the game and that Wichita 
will have to play another good ball 
game to come out victors.

Don Stamp, quarterback, who 
passed for 11 touchdowns kstLsea- 
son, is expected to"leffdThe Braves 
e ldri with -Frank Goza, 200-pound 
fullback. Mitchell is expected to 
rely on the same men who upset 
Tulsa.

Since the Tulsa-Wichita clash 
was the only Missouri Valley game 
played last weekend, Wichito’a 
thrilling victory puts them in first 
place in the standings.

Detroit, Houston and Oklahoma 
A. and M. played non-conference 
foes last week. With only three 
c o n f e r e n c e  opponents on the 
Shockers’ schedule, an upset win 
over either Oklahoma A. and M. 
or Detroit would take us out of the 
cellar position, which seems to 
have been reserved for Wichita 
teams of the past.

Valley teams gave good repres
entation of themselves in non-con
ference games last weekend. De
troit swamped Wayne 48-0; Hous
ton tied Texas A. and M. of the 
Southwest Conference 14-14 a n d  
Oklahoma A. and M. downed an
other opponent of the Southwest 
loop when it edged Arkansas 7-6.

When Wichita dropped Tulsa 
last weekend it was the first time 
a Shocker team has scored on tho 
Hurricane since the 1949 season, 
which, incidentally, was the second 
victory for the Shockers in the 13- 
game rivalry. Tulsa swamped the 
Shocks by scores of 48-0, 33-0, and 
28-0 in the laj^Uireq seasons.

er the Wichitans upset victory 
over mighty iSilsa. The big job 
ahead for coach Jack Mitchell is 
to keep his squad from a letdown, 
which is not unusual after such a 
key vicotry. , , ,,

We do not know what MitcheU 
said to his charges at halftime but 
from the second half performance 
they displayed it must have been 
good. Past masters of the coach
ing profession sudh as Knute 
Rockne and Frank Leahy of Notre 
Dame have been known for their 
impressive pep talks at halftime 
which inspired their teams to great 
second half performances.

We are going out on the limb 
and venture a prediction on the 
Shocker-Bradley game. Our choice, 
and we make it with tongue in 
cheek, is Wichita 27, Bradley 7.

Students May Buy 
Tickets For Guests

.<4

Deadline Delayed
Deadline for intramural tennis 

and football entries has been ex
tended to .1 p.m. Monday.

The reason for the change in 
time is because of the walkout ac
cording to Robert P. Kirkpatrick, 
head of the intramural department

The"ShoclTs will be looking for 
victory number two Saturday night 
against the Bradley Braves from 
Peoria, 111. The Braves have been 
“ country cousins”  for the Shock
ers since the rivalry started in 
1947. Wichita has emerged victori
ous in all six of the previous meet-

-ings..------ . . . .  ............  ̂ -----------  '
The Braves will have an added 

incentive to beat the Shockers aft-

\ Tickets for relatives and 
friends of University students 

' will go on sale at the ticket 
off ice east of Veterans* .Fjeld_ 
prior to each home game. Prof. 
Robert Kirkpatrick, represen
tative of the Stadium Commit
tee, has announced.

One hundred tickets will be 
offered to students for $2 
each. Students can purchase 
the tickets on presentation of

_their . Id^tification. _Car.il.8,
Professor Kirkpatrick said.

Bill Pace 
Lee Was more valuable Saturday 
night in Veterans’ Field than, in 
Yankee Stadium.

Lee Has Scored Twice 
Lee, who weighs 180 and is five 

feet, 10 inches tall, helped spark 
the Shocks to a 19-10 ups.et .over 
power-laden Tulsa University. The 
little halfback has scored t w o  
touchdowns in the two games the 
Shocks have played this year and 
has reeled o ff good gains to set up 
other scores.

His teammate Bill Pace remain
ed in Wichita during the summer 
after a commendable year.with, the 
University football and baseball 
squads. Last season Pace played 
in the semi-pro Victory League,
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one of the fastest in the state. Dur- 
ing the season he hit close to .fioo 
and received the league’s “ Most 
Valuable Player”  award.

Pace Played On Defense
Rule changes in collegiate foot- 

ball afforded Pace a great chance 
this year to win a starting slob 
with the Shocker squad, luring 
his previous season with the Uni
versity, Pace played defensive 
back.

Saturday he demonstrated, his 
ability as a “ 60-ihinute-man’' by 
intercepting passes and breaking 
up line plays as well as rolling up 
statistics on the offensive side.

In the second half of the game, 
he snagged a Tulsa pass and raced 
50 yards to set up a Shocker TD.

Weighing 170 pounds, the 5’ 11*' 
Pace split quarterbacking chores 
with Connie Hoffmans in the Tulsa 
game.

From Treoce, Wichita University 
has drawn two o f its top backfield 
men who were a tremendous help 
in the upset o f Tulsa.
Editor’s N ot«: This is the l i n t  of serlea 
o f  articles on members o f  the Shocker 
football squad. The material for  the above 
article was gathered by Don Taylor of 
the Sunflower sports staff.

MISSOURI VALLEY 
CONFERENCE 
Team Standings

Conference
W h  Pts. Op.

WichiU ..............................1, 0 10 10
Detroit •........................r.VO ' d  - • o
Okla. A. and M.............. 0 0 0 0
Houston .............................0 a  0 0
Tulsa ................................ 0 1 10 19

A ll Gamee
W  L  T PtB. Op. 

. Wichita- r v . . - r v -a -  -1  -  SO • * 24
Detroit .......................... 2 • 0 81 6
Oklo. A. and M...........2 0 • 27 0
Houston .......................... 0 0 1 14 14
Tulsa .............................. 0 2 • 17 3S

Regular season play m b o t h  
Tu

Dance to

RAY PALMER
and his band 

FRI. & SAT., OCT. 2 & 3 
$1.26 Pri.—$1.60 Sat. 

Tax Inch

EDDY HOWARD
and his famous 

band

FRI. & SAT; 
OCT. 9 & 10

Fri. $2.00 
Sat. $2.50

9801 East Kellogg

B's easy os pje>
No entry blanks. 

No box lops'.
mm You edh . ,

again and aga.nl
Cmon, let’ s gol

M I L L E R
Thru Mon., Oct. 5 

"SO THIS IS LOVE” 
— Kathryn Grayson

Starts Tnee., Oct. 6 
On the Giant Curved Screen 
“ RETURN TO PARADISE” 

with Gary Cooper 
Technicolor

O R P H E U M
Thurs., Oct. 1 thru Wed,, Oct. 7
■ “ ISLAND IN THE SKY” 

with John Wayne, Lloyd Nolan

P A L A C E
— Now Showing —

Spencer Traey-Jean Simmons 
"THE ACTRESS”

Featnrett«-Cartoon-News

C R E S T
—  Second Week •—

G ftgoiy  Peck-Audrey Hepburn 
“ROMAN HOLIDAY”
Novelty -Carto<m-N e ws

TWICE AS MANY AWARDS THIS YEAR

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE
based on the fact that LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!*

from  well-known towns to |«rts unknown, Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit right 
down and write a 4-line jingle based on 
the fact that Luckies taste better. 
That’s all there is to it. More awards 
than ever before! '

Read the jingles on this page. Write 
original ones just like them—or better! 
Write aa.many as you want. There’s 
no limit to the number o f awards you 
can receive. I f  we pick one o f your 
jingles, we’ll pay you $25 for the right 
to use it, together with your name, in 
Lucky Strike advertising.

R em em ber: Read all the rules and 
tips carefully. To be on the safe side, 
clip them out and keep them handy. 
Act now. Get started today.

W a meals. W te say,
-TheJrc seasoned p e r je ra a ^ .

f t ,  b ^ e r  taste, it’s^  Win the cheers-n o t  m e !

• • " " - - “ “ -CLIP OUT THIS INFORMATION
RULES ♦TIPS

U Write your Lucky Strike jingle on a plain piece 
of paper or post card and send it to Happy-Go-Lucky, 
P. O. Box 67, New York 46, N.Y. Be sure that your 
name, address, college and class are included—and 
that they are legible. ’
2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
“Luckies taste better,”  is only one. (See "Tips.")
3* Every student of any college, university or post
graduate school may submit jingles.
4« You may submit as mEiny jingles as you like. 
Remember,, you are eligible to receive more than 
one $25 award.

To earn an award you are no# limited to 
"Luckies taste better.” Use any other sales 
points on Lucky Strike, such as the fol
lowing:
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Meant Fine Tob&cco 
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
So roimd, so firm, so fully packed 
So free and easy on the draw 
Be Happy—Go Lucky 
Buy Luckies by the carton 
Luckies give you deep-down smoking 

enjoyment

** Mi

COaa.. THE AMBJUCAN TOBACCO COUPAKY
C I G A R E T T E S
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